
V I L L A G E

G O S S I P
(More or U u )

F-dgar Durham of Hood River,
| Oreg.. brother 0« Mr«. John 
Dwyer of Mcl-enn and former 

J local resident, was killed in a 
| saw mill accident > Wednesday. 
January 6. Details of the ac
cident have not been learned 
here. • • •

Moth the hoys and Kiris basket
ball trams of Mclz-an High 
School took their opening Dis
trict 1-A game** wh>n they 
downed teams from Clarendon 
high at ('latetidon Monday night. 
The girls edged the Clarendon 
team by a 48-40 margin, and 
the boys won by a 45-38 score. 
In non-district games Friday 
nn:ht. the hoys won over Claude, 
while the girls lost to the visit
ing state champs.

Friday night, the Panhandle ! 
hoys and girls will meet »he 1 
two McLean teams in games on 
the local court in District 1-A 
matches. Next Tuesday night. j  
the buy* and girls teams w ill1 
play sin lilt-r teams Irom Wheeler 
in gam<*s here. TIm* ene««iinters 
with Wheeler are non-confgrence 
games. • • •

The Greenhand initiation for 
m«*mhers of the F. F. A. was 
held Tuesday at the regular 
chapter meeting. After the in- 
iation. the F. F. A. string band
played for the group of boys.• • •

Mrs. T. C. Stokes, organist at 
the First Presbyterian Church, at
tended master organ classes at 
the Herring Hotel in Amarillo 
Tuesday, conducted by the inter
national ty-famous organist. Porter 
Heaps.

Heap«, having spent three sum
mers studying with Marcel Dupre 
In addition to receiving his bach
elor of music, bachelor of science, 
and master of arts degree* from 
Northwestern University, has con- | 
ducted master organ classs in the 1 
United States. Canada. and 
Kngland. He is phoir director 
and organist at St. Matthew's 
F.piseopal Church at Evanston, 
lnd.

Mrs. Stokes has also attended 
master classes conducted by the 
famous organist and teacher, 
Walter Rudd of Minneapolis. 
Minn. • • •

Wayne Moore, a senior in 
(Continued on back page!

RITES HERE FOR 
MRS. OVERTON

Funeral services for Mrs W. 
W. 1 Pol lie 1 Overton of Amarillo, 
former r«*sident ol Mcl-ean. were 
held Friday afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the McLean Methodist 
Church.

Rites wen* conducted by Rev. 
C. W Parmenter. Interment was 
in Hillcrest Cemetery.

Mrs. Overton di«*d at her home 
in Amarillo Wednesday morning 
of last week at about 3:40 
o'clock. She was 93 years of 
age.

Mrs. Overton was boro De
cember 22. I860. in Wisconsin, 
moving to Dallas in 1872. She 
was united in marriage to W. W. 
Overton in 1881, and in 1906, 
they moved to Mciz'an. Her 
husband preceded her In death 
in 1933.

Shi* had lived in Amarillo since 
September. Mrs. Overton was 
a member of the M riem  Meth
odist (7101*191.

Survivors include two sons. 
Carl Overton of Canyon and 
lien Overton of San Antonio; a 
daughter, Mrs Ella Crabtree of 
McLean; three grandchildren, 
and four great-grandchildren.
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BIRTHDAYS
Jan. 17 Mrs J. D. Fish. 

Virginia Ann Hill.
J*n 18 Mrs. J. A. Meador. 

Billy Rodgers. Mrs Sophia Prock. 
Mary Evelyn Knutson, Beatrice 
Hunt. Mrs Glenn Farmer.

Jan. 19 Pat Vineyard. Don 
Alexander. M T  Wilkerson. J 
A. Meador. Mrs Robs Collie. 
Mrs R 8 Jordan. Mrs. T. J. 
Wltaon. Michael Bentley.

Jan »  Myrtle Merrer. Janet 
King. Wilma Jean Mcllroy 

Jan 21 Jerry Mack Sublet!. 
Terry Lee Vineyard. Kid McCoy 
Jr.

Jan. 22 Mrs A Stanileld. 
Mrs Glen Curry. Marilyn Kay 
Wllllama. Mra J. W Smith. 
Mrs Carl Carpenter. Rom CollW* 

Jan 23 Betty Jo Allen. Sharon 
Ixtrrain Vineyard. Mrs Walter 
Carr. Mr* Ethel Spencer. Sharon 

Altman. Harris King

BRAIN TUMOR 
TAKES LIFE OF 
MRS. F. REEVES

Mrs. Frank Reeves died Wed
nesday morning about 9 o'clock 
in an Oklalioiua City hospital 
She had been taken there Inst 
Saturday lor treatment and 
surgery.

Funeral arrangements were 
licnding early W*«iiM*sdav after
noon. The body w as to be re
turned to McLean by the Clalxirn 
Funeral Home.

Mis. Reeves, according to re
ports received here, died while 
undergoing surgery in tin* Okla
homa City hospital. She hail 
been having trouble with her 
hearing, and also sullering diz/.y 
spells Reports reacting heir 
from the hospital were that she 
was suffering Irom a rapidly- 
developing brain tumor, and 
surgery was ordered.

Survivors include her husband.
Frank Reeves of Mcl-ean; and 
two sons. Bill of Mcl-ean and 
Pat. a student in the University 
of Texas.

At Oklahoma City at the time 
of Mrs. Reeves' death were her 
husband. Mr. and Mrs Boyd 
Reeves, and Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Reeves.

TIBBETS AGAIN 
ASKS OFFICE OF 
COMMISSIONER

O. 1« Tibbets, commissioner of 
precinct 4. Gray County, this 
week authorized The Mclz-an 
News to announce his candidacy 
for re-election to the commis
sioner's post, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primary in 
July.

In making his announcement,
Tibbets made the following state
ment :

"In announcing my candidacy 
lor re-election to the office of 
county commissioner, precinct 4. 
may I first thank each of you 
lor the splendid cooperation and 
lor the moral support you have 
extended me since I have been 
in the office.

"I feel that the experience ! 
have gain<*d will enable me i > 
serve you more efficiently in the 
future. If I am re-elected, i 
will continue to the best of my 
ability to give you the service 
you so rightly deserve.

"I assure you your vote and 
influence will lie greatly apprec
iated."

Mrs Jim Stevens and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Boyd 
visited with Mr, and Mrs Jack 
Blaylock in Pampa Friday The 
Blaylocks spent the week-end in 
the Stevens home here.

Strange Goings-On—

ITS TWIRP SEASON
You older folks, don't be too alarmed this week if 

you see—
A girl rushing up to a boy and asking him for a 

date . . .
Or a girl politely holding the door of some building 

open for a boy . . .
Or a girl carrying some boy s books home from 

school . . .
Or a girl asking her parents for the family car to 

transport some boy about . . .
Or a girl treating a boy to a movie, or a Coke, or 

a ball game, or any of a number of other activities 
where expenses are concerned . . .

Or girl driving up to the front of a boy s house, 
going up to the door, and escorting the boy out to
her car . . .  . . . . .

Or a boy and girl who have been going steady 
suddenly out with some other girl and boy . . .

FOR THIS IS TWIRP SEASON at McLean High School. 
T W I R P ,  meaning ' The Woman Is Requested to Pay.’ 

The week of January 11 through January 18 is 
TWIRP Week, and is being sponsored by the Student 
Council of the local school. There are rules, many of 
them, the main one being that the boys are not allowed 
to make any dates (that s up to the girls), and the
girls have to pay the way.

The girl who gets the most boys' names on her 
TWIRP tog by the termination of TWIRP week will b*? 
crowned as the TWIRP Queen of McLean High School 
in a special progrom Monday.

Kennedy Asks Aid 
In Finishing Census 
Of Schdol Children

Paul Kennedy, superintendent 
of the McLean schools, this 
week Issued a plea to parents 
of «  -year-aWls to a'd the school 
district m completing the an
nual se'-ool census.

Kennedy was especially in
terested in obtaining the names 
of children who will become 
six years of age prior to Sep
tember 1, 1954. These chil
dren, of course, have not been 
on the census roll in the past.

He also urged those who 
now live here, and who have 
children of school age not 
listed on last year’s census 
to contact him as soon as pos
sible. Some of these may be 
missed, he explained, and it is 
important—as far as state 
financial aid for the local dis
trict is concerned—that none 
be left off the census.

The school census is to be 
completed this year by Febru
ary 1, instead of the usual 
time of April 1.

MEMORIAL FOR 
RAY LONGINO 
AT O'DONNELL

Memorial services for l.t. Ray 
lzmgino. former resident of Mc
Lean who was killed in a plan«* 
crash in Japan last w«*ek, were 
In ’Id at the u'lkmnill Methodist 
Church Sunday.

Attending the services from 
McLean were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Cousins. Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Cousins, Mr and Mrs. C. 
r. IVahndy Mr and Mrs. W. G. 
Carter, and Mrs. J. B. Pettit.

l.t. I.nngino. son of Rev. and 
Mrs. H. A. Longino of O'Donnell, 
was killed instantly when th«* 
jet plan«* in which he served 
us radnrman crashed only two 
miles from its intended landing 
jxiint near Tokyo, Japan. Izingino 
and th«* pilot of the plan«*, whose 
name was not learo«*d here, had 
radl«M*d in for lan«ling instruc
tions, and were only two miles 
from the field w hen they crash« d. 
According to reports received 
hen*, the two men gave no in- 
rtication of the possibility of 
crashing, and no definite reason 
for the crash has hero determ
ined.

When the body o( l.t. Longino 
is returned to the United States, 
funeral services will he held in 
McLean, and burial will Is* in 
Hillcrest Cemetery here.

Survivors of the young Air 
Force officer include his par
ents; three brothers, T«*d of 
Sapulpa. Okln.. Harold of Mid
land. and Hugh ol El Paso; and 
one sister. Mrs. Ci**n«* MiGuire 
of Amarillo.

Lt Ixingino, 23 years of age.
(Continued on back page I

COFFEES HIKE 
NATIONS TO 

MARCH DIMES
A scri«*8 of b»*nefit roffh* In 

the busint’ss district in Mel/*an 
arc getting the annual March 
ol Dim«** driv«* off to an excel
lent start. Izirry Fuller, local 
drive chiarman. reported this 
w«*ck.

Tin* first of the coffees was 
ht'ld Friday morning «if last 
week and each of those attend
ing have held « it  fees. In turn, 
most of the |*ople attending the 
i*ol fees are also holding similar 
get-togethers, and this will con
tinue until all downtown workers 
and busuwasmen have had an 
opportunity to attend.

Total amount contrihut«*d to the 
drive by Wednesday morning 
was &t2t>. Fuller stall'd.

Saturday. January 23, has b>*cn 
designated us the dut<> on which 
street solicitations will tx* made 
The‘ Lions Club. head<*d by Odell 
Mantooth. has challenged Jimmie 
I km Morris and his Jaycee or
ganization to d«*termin«* which 
group can get th«* most money 
on the streets January 23. 1-ast 
>«*ar. more than $600 was raised 
by intercepting motorists on 
Highway 66, and a great deal 
of the mon«*y came from out-1 
ol-town people.

The progressive coffws will b«* 
h«*ld in the residential district, as 
well as the bus i ness district. 
Sponsoring this activity will Is* 
the Parent-Teacher Association, 
and Mrs. Harry Harlan, P-TA 
president, will hold the first of 
these coff«x*s Friday morning. 
She plans to invite all P-TA of
ficers to the first coff<*e, Full«*r 
explained, and then the s»*ri**s 

; of adiiition.il coffees will get 
I underway.

Th«* (*off«es in the residential
s«efion are replacing the usual 
Mothers' March, sin«*«* this latt«*r 
activity has not txen highly 
suceessful in the past.

Saturday. January 23. will also 
tx* ten-«s'nt coffee day In Mo- 
l.<*an. Fuller said that he has 
contacted most of the coffeo- 
selling businesses and that all 
contacte«! so far have willingly 
agreed to charge ten cents p«*i 
cup for <*off«e on that dnt«\ the 
Mar«*h of Dimes getting all pro 
CMdt.

Coin cards, whereby direct 
contributions arc made, have 
lx*en mail«d in Mclean. In ad
dition. the sp«*cial cards for 
grade scliool children have lx*en 
turned over to Principal James 
A. Prock for distribution.

Money-raising activities may 
also include a March of Dimes 
dance again this year, the local 
chairman said. As yet. no d«*f- 
init«* arrangements have been 
made for th«* dnne«\ but. if h«*ld. 
it will lx* schiduled for late this 
month.

Mrs. YVritfht Owner 
Of Trail Inn Motel

(Editor's Note; Since last 
week's issue of Th«* N«.*ws. mor ■ 
information has lx*en «ibtairvd 
coix'vrning Mrs. G e n e v a  C. 
Wright, th<* new own«*r of the 
Trail Inn Motel h«*re. I

Mrs Geneva C. Wright, widow 
of the late Jim II. Wright, will 
known cattleman 25 years ago 
in th«1 Texas and ( iklahomu 
Panhandl«**. has Ixxight tlx* Trail 
Inn Motel h«*re in Mria'an. In 
1s t  first iro days of po*s«***kin 
six* has had a transformer giv«* 
out. a switch box chang'd, and. 
last but not least, the freeze 
Saturday night «*au*«d temporary 
damage to some of th«* wat**r 
pip«** In a few of the t«*n units ' 
This I* a strirtly nxxlero motel j 
and Mrs. Wright f«*e!s sure th«* 
town of Melz*an will hack her 
in trying to make an attractive, 
clean, oomfortabl**. and hospitable 
place for tourist* and ottx-r 
weary trav«*k*rs to spend the 
night.

Mrs. Wright has tak«*n motel 
management ami also Icajud a 
hotel a few years ago to get the 
actual «*xperi«*nee of work in 
this line of business. She also 
owned a motion plctur«* theater 
In Follett. and when she told it 
she r»x»e4ved double the price 
she had paid for It.

Mrs. Wright has spent several 
winters of the past ten year* 
In I/«rtf Beach. Calif While 
there she joined the National 
Business and Professional Wo
men's Club, the Daughters of 

(Continued an back pa«*)

Annual Tiger Grid Banquet 
To Be Held Monday Night

’ SPEAKER TO BEMORE STATE 
INTENTIONS TO 
SEEK OFFICE

The Gray ('minty political ait - 
uatum contiiund to warm up a 
bit durmg the past w«x*k, as 
several mor** can«lidates an- 
iHMirwvd their int«*ntiona to seek 
office.

Most of those announcing so
far. however, are men or women 
who alr«*ady hold offic«*. and 
plan to ask re-elect ion.

Among tlx* lat«*st to announce 
are Charlie Ttiut. county clerk; 
Ola Gregory, county treasurer. 
A. H. Doucrtto, county surveyor; 
Jack Back. rvwly-appointid 
county tax asM*«sor-coll«*ctor; B. 
R. Nuckol*. county superintend- 
ent; H. A. Ikiggett, constable. 
pr«*cinet 2; O. L. Tibb«*ts. com
missioner. precinct 4; and Luke 
Henley, constable, precinct 5. sll 
of whom ar«* accikng r<*-<*l«*otion 
lo flu* offices they now hold

In Parnpa. A. G. tG«*orgei 
Seitz has announoid his inten
tion to run for justice of the 
peace, prieinet 2. place 2. the 
office now held by John Andrew*
J W. (Bill I Graham, former 
commissioner of pneinot 2. will 
ask for that office again. Tlx* 
commissioner of pr«*ctnct 2 at 
the present time is W. E. Jarvis.

Stating their intentions prev- 
imisly wen* District Judge Lewis 
M Goodrich, who plans to run 
again; Mra, H«*len Sprinkle, dis- 
Ira-t clerk who replaced Mrs. 
Ike Patterson whc*n she resigned 
«■arly this year; Commtas inner 
Jarvis; and D. R. Henry, Pampa 
justice of the peac**.

The first Democratic primary 
will Ex* held July 24, and th** 
s«-eond primary will be field ap
proximately one month later. 
Incal offic«*» to Ex* Bill'd in the 
el«*ction inclu«!«* that of district 
judge, attorney, and clerk: 
ckiunty elerk. tax assexsor-collect
or. sh«*riff. treasurer, attorney, 
judge, supi'rintendent, surv«*yor, 
i nnimlaalnnrrs of each of ttx* 
bxir precincts; two Pam|>a jus- 
tic«** of th«* peace, as well as 
one at Lefors and one at Me- 
Lean; and Pamps, lefors. atxl 
McLean «sinstabl«*s. Also to Ex* 
chosen in tlx* primari«** are the 
1 vmorratie chairman aixi th«* 
preclnet ehalrm«*n (18 pn*cinct 
chairmen).

F. F. A. TEAM 
WINS CONTEST

A leant from the Melesn 
chapter of the Future Farmers 
of America tixik top honors in 
a livestock judging eont<*st at 
Canadian last Friday.

Gerald Tate of tfx* local team 
was high point man in th«* con
test. CMEw*r t«*ani memEiers wen* 
Butch Turpen. John Kalka. and 
I kin Van Hus*. They w«*re ac- 
eompani«*d t«i Canadian by their 
sponsor, Vernon GIEison.

A total of 30 teams were ep- 
tend in the contest.

Mrs. Callie Haynes is spending 
a f«*w days with Mm. T  N. 
Holloway, w Ek i Is in Highland 
General Hospital In Pampa.

'I
8»

LUKE HENLEY 
. . . asks re-election

LUKE HENLEY 
SEEKS OFFICE 
OF CONSTABLE

Luth«*r (Luke I llenl«*y has 
autfiariz<*d The NYws to an- ! 
noun«' his candidacy f«ir «•- 
«•l«*etion to tlx* office of Cona-! 
table. Precinct No 5. subject to | 
th«» action of th*' Ik*moeratlc ’ 
primary next summer.

In making his announcement. 
Henley m ade the following 
statement;

"It lias b*x*n my privilege to 
serve you as constable far »Ex*
past three years, and I foci that
my duties of the office have 
Exon carri**d exit to tfx* satisfac
tion of all good citizen* Of 
course. I imagine that I have 
ol fend'd some, but you all 
realize tfx* work of a law en- 
forwment officer is such that 
some fx-oplc an* fxittnd to Ex* 
off«*nd«*d.

"However, it has Exv*n my 
inti>ntion to treat «*v«*ryone fairly, 
and I sincerely Ex*ll«*ve that I 
have Ex-en afile to carry out 
this intent Mm. I have trkd to 

(Continued on back page)

To Ik* Next Week—

COACH FROM 
v WT AT CANYON

Memlx'm ot the 1953 lootbaJl 
team, tfxur dates, and tfx* coaches 
of Mclxan High SeExxil will Ex* 
Esmond guests when tfx* annual * 
tootbail banquet is held next 
Monday night. Tfx* banquei 
will start at 7:30 o'clock, and 
will Ex* field in th<> American 
Iz’gion Hall.

Only <inc hundred tickets will 
Ex* sold to tlx* allair. du<* to tfx* 
liiniud space available. Principal 
Freeman Melton Jr. said. The 
tickets are $1.50 each, and may 
Ex- iHitehiuud at tfx* high solwol 
f r o m Midton. Sujxu intendent 
Paul Kennedy, or Coacti Hap 
Rogers.

Principal speaki'r at the ban
quet will Ex* Hatch«*r Brown, lin>* 
roach at West Texas State Col- 
l**ge at Canyon. Brown is known 
as an excellent s|x*aker. Melton 
saul. and sluxild bring a good 
menace tx'fore the group. Amos 
Page, local sports enthusiast and 
supjxirter of th«* Tig«*r team, will 
serve as toastmaster.

Another feature of tfx* program 
will Ex* tfx* presentation of tfx* 
Melz-an N«-w* «*rtilicat«*s. Fans 
rtxxise the outstanding tmek and 
the outstanding lineman In a 
poll made by The N«*ws, and th** 
certificates will Ex* pre***nt«*d at 
the banquet It is hopid thfl 
tlx- new football jacket* will ar
rive in time to Ex* pn**ent«d also 

Miss Kay Short of OklatKima 
City, wlxi is in Mclz-an each 
week to instruct children in 
dancing, will pr«*sent dancing 
numbers, Mellon sad. Several 
members of tlx* high school 
«•fioru*, dire<*t«d by Jo«» Cole
man. will sing. Ikiring the meal, 
ttx* string hand of tfx* local 
chapter of Future Farm«*rs of 
Anx-riea will play.

The nx*al will Ex* prepared by 
Mrs J I> Coleman and momtx'rs 
of tlx* Future H«inx*m*krrs of 
Anx*ri<*a. ami the F. H. A. girls 
will **•«•«> Mothers of th«* foot
ball Exiys are* cooperating with 
Mrs. Coleman in the planning 
ami preparation of th«’ nx*al.

ANNUAL BEAUTY CONTEST
The annual Press Club B<*auty 

Contests will Ex* held Thursday, 
January 21, at 7:30 o’clock in 
tlx’ Mclz-an High Sctxxil audi
torium.

TEw* contestants and their spon
sors ar«* Betty Dickinson.. Puck- 
«•tt’s Foixl Store; Cleta Sue 
Heasley, Guyton Garag«*; Monta 
Kennedy, Stubblofkdd's IYepart- 
mrnt Store; B«*eky Barker, Cor- 
inm*'s Style Shop; BarEiara Car- 
t«*r, Mclz-an Hardware company, 
Six* Chma*. Chevron Gas Station; 
Bilik* McClellan. Ami’rican Na
tional Bank; Ikinna Mage**. 
Brook* I>ry Goods; Harlene 
Mrxire, Texas Cafe; Marie Wat
son. Southwestern Puhlte Service 
«*ompany. Sanimie Wixxi. Phillips 
6fi; Mary Carprotcr, Androw-v 
Kxjuipment company; N«*dra Gra
ham, Avalon Theater; Arl«*ne 
Grigsby, Mullanax Men's Store.

Genic Haven*. Bill Day Furn
iture; Sarah McClellan, Cooke

Clievrolet company; Joy«* Nich
olas. Cooper's F«>od*; Frankie 
Tucker, Dyaart Motor company; 
Virginia lk*ck, Boyd Meador In
surance; Sue Glass, Mel/'an 
N«^vs; Christine Hunt, J. C. 
Clalxirn; t >na Gail MeJ’herson, 
Vera Hark Insuran«' Agency’: 
Bat Shelton, Brown’s Drug; Jo 
Ann Stevi'ns, Callahan's; June 
Stubblefield. Cliett Clouners; and 
Barbara Wilson, Master Clean«*rs.

The contest is held each year 
in connection with th«' sale of 
advertising for Bio school annual, 
"The TumbleweatL”

All-sehool IxHuties for the 
past four years were J«*annc 
Bharis Bailey, Dorothy 1/iwe 
Williams. Ikinna Gail StutiEile- 
lield. and Shirley Allison Murff.

TTie judges will b<* ehrtwn 
from ou1-of-town. Admission 
eharges will 50 cents for adults 
and 25 «*nts for high school 
students and oEuldron.

Snow Com es. . .  Cold, Too
TEx* first snow of 1954. and 

tlx» first of any cnmM*qu«*ncc for 
(Ex* 1953-54 winter s«'aaon. came 
to the Banhandl«* of Texas early
Sunday.

In Mel-can. tlx* snow started 
falling slxirtly after midnight, 
and continued lntermitt**ntly 
through most of Sunday morn
ing. On level ground, it ap- 
pi-arrd that tlx* snowfall anxxint 
ed to atxiut three inches al- 
t hough tlx* moisture from tha 
snow nx'asurrd only .12 of an 
Inch on Pete Fulbright's official 
weather gauge.

From all report*. tEx* snow- 
lull was common throughout th<* 
entire l'snhandle area, and «wen 
*tr**t«*hed fartlier smith than tlx*

that snow fell nearly all the 
way to Dallas on the smith, and 
on Into Oklahoma on the east.

All highways in the Panhandle 
remained open During the day
time Sunday, driving was not 
unuaually dangerous, but all 
thawing stopped by aExsit 9 
o'clock Sunday afternoon in the 
M<t^an area, and aomc spots 
were very slippery.

TEx* snow was of ftx* "dry" 
variety, thus yielding little mois
ture. But that which came waa 
welcomed by almost everyone. 
Winds rauard the dry snow to 
drift in many placet. ttx*r«*hy 
preventing tlx* moist un from 
-txix-fit ting the toll on an even

Very cold weal Ex*r came lie- 
lore and with tlx* snow. No 
official tempera turle record Is 
kept In Mcl/can. Emt It was rr- 
imrt«*d to Ex* atxiut 17 or 18 
degrees here Sunday morning, 
anti again Sunday night Pampa 
rcport«*d a low of 16, Amarillo 
18 The cold weather kept mu«*h 
of the snow from melting Sun
day aft«*moon. wh«*n the sun 
finally rame through, but a great 
d«*ai of it thawed Monday.

TEx* moisture was the flrat foe 
the Meiz'tn area to receive in 
1954, Fulhright n’ported that 
1953 brought a total of 15.41 
ineties, «mskk’ralily ix'low ftx* 
usual annual rainfall of about. 
20 to 24 inches

J
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Meetings Are Held 
By Three Circles 
O f Baptist WMU

The W, M. t t  of tho Fir*t 
Baptist Church met in circles 
Tuesday, January 12.

The Blanche Groves circle met 
at 7:30 o'clock in the horn«' o( 
Mrs Howard Williams, with | 
Mrs. Jeanne Bailey as hostess. 
Mrs. Joann Miller gave the de
votional, and Mrs. Bailey It'd 
the opening prater. Mrs. H VV 
Finley taught the lesson, and 
Mrs. Rae Simpuon led the clos
ing prayer Those prt'sent were 
Mesdames Bailey, Miller. Finley, 
Dixie Conner. Jane Simpson Rue 
Simpson. Jerry Corbin, Eva Jo 
Day and Mias Marnelle Ledger- 
wood.

The Nina Hankins circle met 
at 7:30 o'clock in the home of 
Mrs. Wanda Sharp Mrs. Mary 
Joyce Boyd gave the devotional 
and Mrs. Irene Williams taught 
the lesson. Members preeent 
were Mesdames Irene William; 
Lillie Mae Williams. Boyd, Edna 
Graham, Sharp: a new member 
Mrs. E. G. Edwards, and a guest 
Mrs. l.eo Gibson

The Elizabeth Pool circle met 
at 2:30 o'clock in the parlor of 
the church. Mrs Frank Howard 
gave the devotional, and Mis. 
H. W. Finley taught the lesson 
Members prt'sent wen- M.isdam 'S 
Homer Abbott. E. L. Day Finlev 
W. W. Boyd. Howard. E. L. 
Price, Buell Wells. Oba Kunkel 
R. L  Mcltonald, Bunui Kunk ■! 
and Luther Petty.

The next meeting of the W 
M U. will be Tuesday January 
19, at the church.

18 Members Attend 
Regular Meeting 
Of Wesleyan Guild

The Wesleyan Service Guild
met January 12. with 18 members 
present.

The meeting was o|vnetl with 
prayer by Isabel Cousins. 1 tie 
devotional wa* given by Maybelle 
N.tsh Rosemary Melton was m
ci arge ol the program, '\loohol 
end Christian Resfxtnsibilify A 
decision was made to send a 

I money gift to a foreign mission 
| this month Also, the home mis- 
’ sion is to be remembered by 
| sending clothing and miseellan- 
,-ous items. Both missions ar. 
supported by the local chapter 

I of the guild.
"We muss you” notes were 

written to members absent due 
l to sieknesa. After the business

Mrs. R. M. Cole 
Hostess at Meet 
Of Alanreed WMU

Mrs. R M Cole was hostess 
to the Alanreed Baptist W. M 
U Monday afternoon, January 11 

The service opened with n 
hymn, "Sweet Hour of Prayer.” 
Prayer was led by Mrs. Lucy 
Goldslon A Bible story based 
on the 8th chapter of Mark wa. 
given by Mrs Lena Carter, and 
discussion wax held by members 
It was decided to have Mrs. 
Hunt of Kellerville give a book 
review on the third Monday in 
February Mrs, Roy Sherrod 
gave the benediction

Refreshments were served to 
seven members and two Sun
beams. The next meeting will 
he at the church Mrs. Goldsttm 
will give the devotional.

Sunbeam Band Has 
Missions Program 
At Regular Meet
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The Sunbeam Band met Wed
nesday. January 6. at 2:30 o'clock 
In the annex of the First Bap
tist Church, with their counsel
lor. Mrs James Barker, and 
s|«>nsor helper, Mrs O. L. Tib* 
bets. in cliarge

A program on missions was 
held anil refreshments were 
enjoyed

Those present were Jackie ami 
Johnnie Clabom. Norma Page. 
Janice Barker. Sue Kunkel, Jerry 
Don and Clinton Corbin. Clyde 
Harvey Ikvight. Kennie Smith. 
David Nicholson. Kelly Ray 
Volvo*. Martina Giesler, Mr* 
Barker. Mrs. Tihbcts. Mrs R 1. 
Milkmaid, and Mrs. Relia Ayers

Mrs Lee Sikareski of New 
York City spent Thursday night 
night ami Friday with her uncle. 
Jimmy Shelton and family, and 
other relatives. She left for her 
home Monday.

to her home in El Dorado, Ark . 
after having spent the past two
months with Mr. and Mrs. J. I-
Andrews.

, Mr and Mrs. Logon Burris 
i and Mrs. C. S. Rice were in 
Pampa Monday.

Mrs. Leo Bow and Mrs. l-egon 
Burris wen- in Shamrock Tue*- 
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J Manner 
\ min'd in Burger Monday nigh*
and Tuesday in the h<»me of 

! th*'ir son. W. J. Manner Jr. and 
family.

Mrs. Josia Moore has retunvd

Mr and Mrs A U Gunkel of
Borger and Mrs George Steven
son and children of Dumas were 
Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A R
Clawson.

Mrs. Era Jom-s of Lakevk-w 
Is visiting with Ella Jones this
week.

Mrs. Lucille Gaines returned 
to her home In Tulsa. Oh la., 
Tui'sday after -.(«ending a wivk 
with her mother. Mr* W E. 
Kennedy, and her daughter, 
Frankie Tucker.

CARO OF THANKS 
We wish to express our up. 

predation for all the deedv 0( 
kindness, the beautiful (lowers, 
the nice cards, the fooil that wa* 
brought In. and the many prayer» 
of everyone who help<-d jn tny. 
way during the tim«' ol the d, ,,p, 
of our loved one

Mrs. Durham 
The Dwyer Family.

CARO OF THANKS 
May we take this method of 

thanking our neighbors and 
friends for their kind expression* 
of sympathy in our bereaviwnt 
TTv <*e expivwfons have been 
iks'pW appreciated.

Carl fhvrton and Family 
Ben Overton
Ella Mae Crabtree ami Fam.lv

session, refn-shments wer«' serv'd
by the hostesses. Peggy King 
and Isabel Cousins.

Mr and Mrs Dolpnus Smith 
of Di’*  Moim's. Iowa, spent the 
week-end with Mr*. Pearl Turner 
and other relative*.

Mrs Clifford Allison visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Mike Murfl 
in Amarillo Saturday.

Mrs. Raymond Glass and chil
dren were in Pampa Saturday- 
on business.

& Jfamous American ¡¡©fjip

The FLYING CLOUD Is one of America's most fa mo a* rllppei 
ships. Oa her record pitutt la 1151 between New York and San 
Franelseo. the averaged I I 1, knots over s four day stretch, consid
erably faster than today's Liberty ships, accenting to the American 
Merchant Marine Institute Her overall voyage ef >9 days was hailed 
*■ both roasts. San Franciscans rejoiced because the voyage had 
.boon made la under three months and made them feel closer to tbefr 
old homes In the East "It la truly a national triumph,* wrote tho 
Now York CwserrrM, "and points to the preeminence upon the 
socan which awaits the United State».* Today's merchant marine, 
squally vital In peace and war. la In danger of losing Its preeminent 
position. New high ipred tanker* are needed, new passenger ship« 
and freighters America's new «peed queen, the superliner UNITED 
STATES has done much to restore In the public's mind the pride la 
owr marc haul Beet so evident la the day* of the FLYING CLOUD

New ’54 DODGE with Elegant

* l / l
i(l
FABRICS

Matched by more massive length 
and flashing beauty!

dwpwndabU

hiev/54

Hibler Truck A implement Co.
402 NE 1st Street McLean, Texas
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TRULY THE

TbPS
SHOP THE TOP 

SAVING STAMP 
ES

IN SAVINGS STAMPS
And They ( an Be Redeemed In Our Store\V1\

SHOP-THE TOP 
SAVING STAMP 

STORES -

See Many of the Premiums in Our Store!

PEAS
Mission 303 con 15
Salmon 3 6 '
Gold Standard can

H o m in y
Van Camp's 3 cans

Crackers 4 8
Sunshine *2 tb box

Kisses 1 Qc
Hershey’s 5Ve ox. pltg.

PORK (BEAN S 19
Von Camp’s 303 can J L mmJ

COFFEE Schilling

TIDE Giant size Tissue Northern 
0  rolls

Chili Kimbell's

No. 2 can Hollándole

GARDEN FRESH

VEGETABLES
Oranges

CHOICE
MEATS

California tb Picnic 4 to 6 tb average

Cabbage *4' Hams
SPUDS !L“ 59 SHOP THE TOP 

SAVING STAMP
STORES

Frankfurters QQp
All Meat ~  U U v

Special« <«ood 

Friday, Saturday, 

Jan. 15, 16, 1954
P U C K  E r T T S
^GROCERY £* MARKET *

We Reaerve 

Right to Limit 

Quantity

■ #• •*'

FRO
whit.
linen

Whil 
surpris 
of the 
it wa*
we joi 
wishers 
oongra 
many 

They 
the fan
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f i l i a s  fashion center
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certain children whose parents 
were not able to do so.

Later in the afternoon mem
ber« of the girl* glee club met 
with Mrs Watkins and practiced 
some of the songs Refreshment* 
consisting of sandwiches, coffee, 
etc., were served.

The meeting of the aid will 
| occur next Wednesday aiternoon 
at the church at which time of- 
tleers Wil l  be elected lor the 
t nsuing year.
At the Veales

(At Thursday evening of last 
week, the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
W. R. Vealc was the scene of u 
most delightful and enjoyable 
social gathering when about 40 
invited guests assembled to enjoy 
the hospitality of the Veales. 
The aflair was given in honor 
of the mostess‘ brother-in-law and 
slst. r, Mr. and Mrs. Roy R 
Rice, who were visiting her" 
from t’ linlon. t»kla.

The evening was devoted to 
the pursuit of progressive 42 
from which much merriment was 
produced Thin* wen» no favoi-s 
offered hut the high score was 
made by Mrs. S. O. Cook and 
W. C. Foster, each of wtiom won 
13 games out of 14 games play- 
id. At a late hour rcfnsh 
ments consisting off pimiento and 
peunut butter sandwich«*», salad 
and coffee wen* served, which 
added materially to the delight 
of Hie occasion.

Mrs Toni Cobb, Mrs. Jess 
Ldbottcr. Mrs, Velma Ret chan. ■ 
Mrs. Elizabeth Miller, amt Ed
ward Simpson attended a tele
phone hamiuet in Frederick. | 
( ikla., Friday.

Mrs Margaret Callahan of , 
( 'hlldress returned to her horn" , 
Sunday uftcr having spent the 
|io*t two weeks with Mr. arid 
Mrs C. P. Callahan.

4-H Youth Win Awards in taxas

F-ORf.MOST among 4-H Club members in Tesas are three teen- 
imeni Who have high ruling* ui the National 4-U Public Speaking 

and Citisenship programs. *

»•Mm  C ew  riWM
FROM THE CARIBBEAN come the brilliant colors printed on this 
white linen dress by Justin McCarty of Dallaa, teamed with solid cola* 
linen isckeL The ensemble is pictured in emerald rreen with white.

40 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken from 
The McLean

the Files of 
News, 1914

Haynes-East« rwood
In the presence of a few in

timate friends and n'latives af 
the honu* of the brid«1 on last 
Sunday evening at 8:30 o'clock. 
Rev. J. T. Bryant, pastor of the 
local Presbyterian church. read 
th«* pretty w«*dding ceremony 
uniting in marriage Mr. I.. A. 
Haynes and Mrs. Lizzie Easter- 
wood, both of this city.

While the w«*dding came as a 
surpris«* to most of the friends 
of th«* contracting parties, yet 
it was a most pleasant one and 
wc join with th«' hosts of well- 
wishers in ^extending sincere 
congratulations and prophesying 
many years of happiness.

Th«*y spent a short visit with 
the family of the groom's brother.

'Avalon<
Thursday, Friday:

Rock Hudson. Dorma Reed, 
Phil Carey, Roberta Haynes

Gun Fury’
in Technicolor

Saturday:

lu*o Gorccy. Hunt/ Halt

“I*oose in I*ondon”

w
Sunday, Monday:

Richard Widmark. Karl Malden. 
Carlrton Carpenter.

Rusa Tamblyn

‘Take the Hi«rh 
Ground”

f b lo r  by Arisen

Tuotdoy, Wednesday:

Jeff Chandler. Faith Domergue 
Ijrl«* Itettger

“The (treat Sioux 
G priai n*”
in Terhnicoior

Cregory Peek. Audrey Hepburn

“Roman Holiday”

Wife: John, will you
match a plece-of *dk for me 
on your way home from th«* 
office today?

Hubby (with a bright 
id« a): Ob, do you mean at 
the counter where that pret
ty blonde works? Th«* girl 
with th«* big eyes and . . .

Wife: On second thought. 
I won t bother you M’s not 
fair of me to aak you to 
rlo err amis for nu* after 
you have finlsh«*d a long 
day's work.

Mother- Whst did Mamas 
little darling learn at school 
today ?

Sonny: I learm*d two fel
lows not to call nu* "mama's 
little darling”

You'll learn quickly that 
Chevron ga* gives your car 
more sip. with much smooth 
er performance. So drive 
In today and say "RU ‘er 
up.”

- Chevron 
Gas Station

OOCLL MAMTOOTH

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Howard 
of Borger spent the week-end
with Mr and Mrs. Jack Mc
Clellan and other relatives.

Mrs. Bob Barron and sons of 
IjtManjue are visiting with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Stewart, this w«*ek.

Mr. and Mrs Vernon R«»ed 
and son of Dallas visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clias. E. Cooke 
Friday.

Mrs. Frank Reeves is a patient

In Wesley Hospital in Oklahoma
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stockton 
and daughter of Bethany, Okia., 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Abbott over the w«*«*k-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Smith at- 
tend«»d the funeral of his uncle 
in (Tarer^lon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Williams
visit.-d with Mrs. M. J. Williams 
in Shamrock, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Tomb in I^ela Sunday.

Eb»f* Du*fl»*s

Elvera Duerksen, 15, of Plain- 
riew, ha* received a certificate of 
honor in recognition of her out
standing record in the 4-H Citi
zenship program, which i* in 
honor of Tho*. E. Wilson. This 
program is designed to encourage 
4-H Club members in those atti
tudes, qualities and nets which 
reflect a good citisen’s concern 
for others.

A 4-H'«*r for seven years. El
vers has leartusi how to become 
n leader and help others. She has 
lie n president of her local club 
for five years. She prepared and 
gave a talk on “ How 4-H Teach
es You to Become a Better C'iti- 
zoiC She urged 12 people to vote, 
served on judging committees, 
chairman of 4-H Council and was 
4-H Conservation, and Talent 
Club winner. She ha-» carried proj
ects in foods, clothing, gurdell 
ind home improvement.

• • • •
John Whitfilf, Hi, of Denison, 

and Annette Lemmon, 17, of Jef
ferson, have developed their abil
ity to speak in public to such 
an extent that they have been 
awarded State honors in the 4-11 
Public Speaking program. The 
Pure Oil Co. has presented a 19- 
Jewel watch to John ami a gift 
chest of attractive silver to An
nette.

Tlie title of John's talk was 
“Citizenship in America” . An- 
n< tt>'s winning talk was “The e • • •

All these programs are comlucted under the direction of the 
CooDerative Extension Service.

AnnsHs Lemmon

Fires Behind 4-H”. Recognitior 
was bused on presenting u time
ly topic in a convincing manner

Jojin ia the son of J. it. Whit- 
fill, who operates a 450-acr« 
Grayson C-unty farm, lie is n 
«vereatmn leader of the County 
Wide 4-H Cluh and is a junior in 
la-nison High School. He has com
plete«] projects in poultry, b«*e! 
cattle, swine, tractor maintenance 
and speech. He has been an as
sistant or junior lea«ler for five 
years, aiding younger members 
to choose projects and carry out 
thejr demojwtrations, In hia prise, 
winning speech he stressed high 
moral standards the basic obliga
tion of every citizen to his ct>un- 
try.

Annette is the daughter of 
Mrs. Nettie leminon, who farms 
126 acres. Sh«' belongs t«i the Jef
ferson High School 4.11 Club. She 
is a student at Snm Houston 
State Teachers College. Her 
achievement record includes eight 
projects completed. She has been 
honor.*.! with the Gold Star Girl 
Award and won numerous prizes 
fur hey demonstrations, (the Is nn 
outstanding junior lea«ler. She 
hopes to make a career as a 
home demonat ration agent. The 
prize winning speech dwelt upon 
the opportunities for youth In 
the 4-H Club program to build a 
richer life, “To Make the Best 
Better.”

WE'RE LOOKING FOR YOU
And if you re looking for o delicious home- 
cooked meal, you'll enpy our food- -and it s 
always fresh. We especially invite school 
children.

BLUE BONNETT CAFE
On Hy. 66 Across From Bus Station 

Mrs. Clyde Dwight Sr.

A. W. Haynes, and then loft 
lor H«*ald. where they will be 
at home to their fricitds !«>i 
the present.
At the M assay«

On Monday evening of Hus 
week, Mr. and Mrs. W. M 
Massay favored their friend« with 
a delightful entertainment that 
will long be remembered by 
thos«* who were so fortunate as 
to huv<* been included among 
thos«* present. The usual pastime 
of progressive 42 was indulged 
in to th<* delight of all partic
ipants and after two and a 
half hours of steady play Hu' 
tables were cleared of dominoes 
and u splendid lunch* sin con
sisting of sandwiches, salad, and 
tea was served.

Atiout 35 gu«*sta w«*r«* there 
to «*njoy th«' hospitality of th • 
Massays. an«i all were agreed at 
the close of the «»veiling that it 
had been most pleasantly sjx'nt. 
Aid Meeting

The I .adies Aid of the Pres 
byterian church met with Mrs. 
C. A. Watkins on Wednesday 
ufternonon of this week and en
joyed a most pleasant and prof
itable session. Considerable bus 
iness of importance was trans
acted. including issuing of an 
order to Arthur Erwin to furn
ish books and school supplies to

STYLE DIVIDIRA

With it» trend-setting advances . . .  Ford's worth even more for '54

3 New Body Style» . . -1 » models
Kurd offers you thfee liraml nru body *tykv in It* line of 
newly «wwted models TIh-h * s ww transparent ruof«sl 
Oeetllne Sk» liner . . . s »parklh.g new Crestline Fordur . . . 
•ml * »malt new Oustomlln* Ham h Wag* mi. TVve an* 28 
nuslel* ut all. for eac h uf Ford'» 14 laxly style» I* available 
with die new Y-hbcb V-8 or th<* new l-ldock SI* «•■■gUM'.

New Astro-Dial Control Panol
It'» tleslgmsl both lor beauty ai»d practicality. Tbe »p.'eil- 
nsm-ter 1» plaissl high on the panel where y«m t ail ipmkly 
»|Mit tla figures almost with.ml takuig your rye» nil tia- road. 
I it- da- '54 Fled** faaiitiful new upla>l*t*-n«-» aial trim, tho 
Astra Dial GintnJ 1‘aiM-l I* color harm* mi/isl witii the spar- 
kling im-w .Mitsui« body cola «»< your rimk-e.

Hs the Dividends that make It Worth More

R i t i  DIVIDEND

New ffall-Join« Front Suspenslon
Thi* rrvoliitionary m-w sn*|*iuiim i* li«'
gn ali si chassis ad vaine in 20 visus . . . 
ami lt'* e«* lnsiv<* tu Fimi in its fiekl. It 

front whtx-ls gr«*«t«-r np ami dowti 
tn «imaidi out liti goiug on rotlgh 
Ami it hrlp» k*s*p thè wlx-,-1« in Ime 

for «sinsist.-ntly ea*> hamlling. 
of thè wIhs'I» i» on l>all (oint* 

up ami down, a* whccU travcl 
Over mugli »(atts. or in stis-ring a.» wheel* 
tnm righi «ir loft. Ball (oints aie »eaksl 
ag.iiit.st «Uri ami water.

¥
Aa rati* 4m »  «Val »(land 
mg M oa CfMikvhalt |t»e 
(nata nfullty • »  «marini 
quiriti ttpefsftos. lon(»i 
e«|iM Ufa. f f t r  luining 
( n itnad «U m  Ina tortai 
drsifn. taaiMr 0w* laUkt 
Mamtoid (mi Hi»» he (ai

I«« M HM lati (•«

DIVIDEND IN NRIVINS EASE

Ford offers five optional power assists* you might 
expect to find only In America's costliest cars
Muirr (ìiià lr p a s t  »intina «loo* Up to 75» of y<H»r 
atesrutg work, yet tea va» you with lulurai steering Teel 
on the «tralghlaway*. Sutft Sur. Rower Uro le » «ki up 
to one thin I of the w«ak in »topping F.wftieuSNr IMve 
glv.*« tonjue ««»»verier umafthm-s* ami ll»r du ol auto- 
mala nas luna al par* Ami only Foni in lU ft*-kl iffer*
Powe* iJft Wimk-u«. ladli lnnt aml n .*r lhal «H»*n or 
«klar at a botton'» loiah . . ami a 4 Wav Fifk er Seat 
lhal adpisls un aia I .iowii, ai well a* Inmt ami Im«4. 
at a loach of die tonlnds They're alt worth-while
op«luna! ratraa available tu the 1954 Forili •Al « «fra inri

No c a b  in the low-price b id  has ever offered so many “Worth More 
fruturea a* the '54 Ford In a«l«Ilti*m to till the feature« that have alrincly 
est ililislnsl Ford as tlw “Worth More" car, you now g«*t a himt of l»raii«l 
new dtvid<*n<U. The*«* in«*hi«le a choice of two new tleep block i*tigiiM*s . .  • 
the m*n( modern engines in the iiMlu.iitry. Yim «Iso get Innl s (m*w Ball .|mn4 
Krimf Suspflfiston .. . ixxnitiful m*w interior* ., . ami styling tiiat will make 
ymtr heart b«*at fastif.
Ami. remember, K«itd also mak«*s »vailahk* to you nil th«* optional |>owef 
assists . . .  feature* you might exius-t to fimf only in (he eo«tli«*sf cars.

If yiai have not y«4 s«*«n Hk* n«̂ s Ford nnaleU for 1954, ix«me in aial iiiipect 
them tmfay. Then Test Drive a '54 Ford . .  . and «mes- ytx» do, you 11 want 
to drive it hotm*!

More thon ever . . .  TNI STANDARD f t  THE AMERICAN ROAN
Wx______ ____________________

lOUt# fit e
7#ft DHv# If fWvrl54 FORD I

DYSART MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford De alec
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any' erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, tirrn or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the office at 210 Main St.. McLean 
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OUR DEMOCRACY- ■Vy I

N E W  F A M IL IE S  

NEW  HOMES
i  O N t Of TV*« P M T  M I l M I  OP A NSW*

7 PAMliV, S C «* «*  
‘  U  4  u n it y  a n s  inos
H F' .»“V .  fNJOv TW« SOCI!
n -  /  OVIN*, »« CO*4

N« to s t ra iu tM  its
NOS PINOS NCI ANO TO 

o  VIMTWIS OP f a m il y  
homt o f  in  cx*w.
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a t t a in m in t  op th is  p e s ile  p o ss ia te .JP*.
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IK E  AND VOTING
P R ES ID EN T  EISEN H O W ER, m i his address to the Congress and 
to the nation last week, made quite a few statemente with which 
we agree— and some with which we d>d not agree. But there 
were a couple with which we agree wholeheartedly.

The two we have in mind deal with voting.
First is that statement wherein the president referred to the 

voting by men in service. For some strange reason, a man or 
woman belonging to the armed forcee is dieenfranchiaod. not 
allowed to vote when election time comes around. This d>d not 
apply to those on active duty with the reserve forces, but to those 
in the regular army, navy. etc.

Just why this is the case, we do not know. It appears to us 
that a man who decides to enter a branch of the service for a 
career should have sufficient interest in his country to be given 
a vote. Probably his interest will be even greater than thos* 
not in service.

The other statement referred to is that which would allow 
those i t  years of age. instead of 21. a vote. Election law«, as 
you know, are set up in the states, and it is by those state law« 
that we abide when it comes election time. Georgia hat allowed 
its It-year-olds a vote since 1944 The other 47 states have the 
21 year minimum, as we have In Texas.

K it  W  P A M IU C C .IN  TM C L A S T  *> V f * « « ,  
HAVC B * r  M PO AM IM Ö  Al 6 A C A T I« .  N U V S K S  

T H A N  IN A N Y  N ' O t  PCCAOC OP A M « * IL A N  
N 'S TO ftV . AM P W C M AYS S U N  «L M L P 'N Ii
houses in one ateo Novuvees than 
I v t t  seront -  A*0«r 7M4V A AXM.UO* 
AV gAC« Of T» £  CASr TVWtCC *TA*S.

f N A H i e o  flv L ’f t  »vsi/arAver «x.'C rn o c e e *  fu r to *
AHO OTHf.*. SAV/NÄS,

J L  l/lifea rt /¡m \ McLEAN. TEXAS. THURSDAY. JANUARY 14. 1954 P«

Hen ns anyway, The other day. 
Skinny hauh-d an old telephono 
pole to the home of Mrs J. 1*.
Alexander, where he was going 
to use it to mount a TV antenna 

j for Mrs Alexander. On New 
Year's Eve night somebody hmil- 

\ ed the pole away, and last Frl- 
| day. when 1 talk«-d with him. 
he had looked every when* for 
file pole btif couldn't find If How 
about It. President Ike? Reckon
the Republicans did get it?• • •

'Course Skinny even Named 
the blame drouth on the Repub- 

, I leans But they might hate
i taken the pole. Can't ever tell. 

• • •

"Why does your grand mot lier 
spend so much time reading the 
Bible ?"

“1 dunno I cue** she's cram
ming for her final*• * *

Don't remember where 1 heaid 
this:

A preacher In San Anfonio.J while ministering among the 
j poor, stopped in front of the 
dilapidated shack of a family 
with two sons. As he was pre. 
paring to leave, he saw the older 
boy admiring his car. The min
ister explained that his brother 
had given him the auto.

Whereupon the little fellow 
looked up and said. "Gee. Mister.“ 
»Now all of you think you know 
what the little boy said. Ytxi 
think he said' “ I wish I had a 
brother like that.” hut it Is what
he real I \ said that is im|wrtant i 
The little ft-lhiw looked up and 
said. "Gee, Mister. I wish I 
could be a brother like that "

LES

TALK
By L E S T E R

first
time I had ever brok»*n three 
eggs in a row with double yolki. 
The eggs, by the way. were de-

A few weeks back. Felix Jones
brought in thr..... .. alroiit the

We have noticed In the paat few years that the young people »i/(- of g<xxu- egg*. He said they
of IS. It. and 20 frequently know more about our government were chicken eggs When sc
than some of the older heads. These young people, fresh out »tc them at home all three ôf 
of high school, take a deep interest In elections as a general •«**' °8ks had double yolks
rule. We do not mean that every 1S-year-old has such an 
interest, but the percentage of the younger set having more
interest in their government is probably higher than in some )K-smas Felix said the egg* were
older group. laid by pullets, and he believed

Furthermore, we feel that If a man, or woman. Is old enough the pullets would really be good 
to be drafted into military service, a  old enough to fight for layers by the time they grew
his or her country, then he or she should be old enough to vote. ln,°  hens. . , ,

We note that ex-Bresident Truman thinks that 21 years of age 
is plenty young to be allowed a vote. He even goes so far as 
to say the minimum should be 24 years of age. But the ex-
president has no ton who has been fighting for his country.
and his daughter—though n«w pact the 21-ytar mark—did »*ot I ovi-rxh-v eloped (•'malt«, 
enter the military service St It . Frequently, we believe, these ! . . .
personal items will mtarfere with a person’s thinking. There's a series of coffees go-

We hope that the Congress will see fit to set the minimum age mg on about town these days 
limit at It. and that all states will soon follow suit. We fool j Both in the business district and
that the preeident «  right in aakmg Congress for such a measure. *n *b»’ residential district The

coffees are being held to aid 
in the drive for funds for the 
March of Dimes. And every
body seems to enjoy the affairs, 
too. So If you happen acmes 
a coffee table set up in a Strang * 
place, think nothing of it—ex
cept perhaps to drop in a little 
money for th • Man eh of Dimes

Read somewhere that those 
French resort beaches an* sunny 
spots where shady characters 
from underij«*veloped places bring

Nadine Lee of Amarillo vts- and Mrs Chas E. Cooke Tuet-
ited with her mother, Mrs. O. K. day
Lee, over the week-end. j -------------

...... -  Mrs Earnest Kosher and ehil-
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Brooks dren of Pam pa are spending this

and daughter and Mr and Mrs week with her parents, Mr and
Jairrel Moore of Amarillo spent Mrs Ix-on Crockett.
the week-end with Mr and Mrs ----------
Bill Moore. President Benjamin Harrison

------------  was' preceded and succivMed in
Mr and Mrs Raymond Routh j  office by th*- same man. He 

and Mr and Mrs. John Wilson served between Cleveland's two
of Amarillo visited with Mr I terms.

The Sage Says:

Many a live wire would 
connections.

be a dead one except for his

ER N ES T  SA YS:

Th»» moat lively car engine you ever 
had will be yours when you switch 
to Gulf gasoline and Gulf oils. Try
them.
WE G IV E TOR SAVINGS STAMPS

Watson’s Gulf Sorvic* Station
South Lana Highway t€

Autumn is w'hen an unwatchcd 
hoy. raking, leaves iSlow down 
at th»» comma* to get ihe right 
meaning )

• • •
A train lease* New York for 

San Fram-iaco every oay and 
vice versa If th<- trip lasts 
seven «lays, how many trains 
will a traveler m»»«»t journeying 
from New York to San Fran
cisco? »Answer later on in the 
column )

• OB
Did you ever fall in love with

B»»0»*«ttBiiBi<B»S)iB>iBî**.Bti»»hBM«>t»MBu*rB: g S B-»•> B* #■-•*»•»«•

A
LOOK 

UNDER 
THE HOOD

11
ARE YOU
PREPARED?

MANY 
ARE NOT!

»

• • • way not mean much to the average individual, hut 

•our expert repairmen can usually defect trouble« before 

they become serious. That’« why Us so Important to 

have your car check»*d regularly and it will likely save 

you lots of money and worry in the future. Drive in 

today for an auto check-up.
0

Good Sorvico BUILT Our Business

D Y S A R T  M OTOR C O .
Your FHondfr Ford D id st

The family that is prot»»<-ted 
with Southwestern IJfe Insurance 
is free» from financial worries 
How about your family have 
y « i  safeguarded t he m with 
ad»»quat*> life inauranre? Get 
the facts today about the South 

western life  policy best suited 
to their needs.

BOYD MEADOR 

General Insurance
Agent far Southwestern Life

a smile ? I believe you wouhl 
if you could see that smile on 
the face of little Dennis Sutton 
He's the youngest of the three 
children of Mr and Mr* Buddy 
Sutton. As laughter Chris says. 
"Dennis is a cute on«»."

• • O

An advertising man was talk
ing up his wares in a store 
"Show me on«» ord«»r advertis
ing's put on my books." the store 
owner said. The ad man thought 
a bit. then said: "Well, it's Ilk»* 
this you ever see a load of hay 
that was put in the barn by 
the sun ?“

X
r

"This boy's misconception about 
old-age and survivor* insurance 
is still shared with many 
adults." J. R Sanderson, manager 
ol the Amarillo social secviril.v 
office. ’ d»*cinres "Thta is «■sp»'c* 
■ally true of people who work 
for themselves," he says. Many 
of tht»m <lo not rvallre that they 
must report their net «»amtngs 
,-ind pay the social aecurity tax 
once every year when they make 
out th«»ir income tax return" 

Sanderson lays that miaunder- 
standing ia greatest among those 
M'll-employed in small trade and 
iHislrx-ss entirprucs Some of 
them do not have to pay an in- 
come tax and do not realise that 
they must report and pay the 
sot-ial security tax If their net 
earnings are at l*-ast $400 in a 
><»ar. Impendent«’ deduction* 
an* not made in arriving at th<* 
"net earnings' ligure. Actually, 
many business people will pav 
self-empioyment social security 
tax wh«-n they file their 19M

income tax return although th 
have no income tax to p*s

A representative from 
Amarillo office will be fa M l 
Dan Monday. January is a, 
»»clock at the City Hall

Mr. and Mrs U. O J,>|| ( 
Shamrwk vkait»*l with Mr 
Mrs. M. L. Chase Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Garvtj 
and children ol N»»w m< xa 
Mr and Mr* M F Tibbet, 
son. and Mrs R. L. Jordan *n 
daughter of tutors, an.1 Mr.] 
Dottle McCrai-ken of Amanik 
were visitors in the bon*» 
Mrs W. M Ttbbetx over th 
week-end

Rip Van Winkle ami SU-epin 
Beauty *l«*pt longer than any« 
i Ise mentioned In literature

Th»» I -ouiaiana Pureha»»- dm»»] 
doiihl»»d the sire ol th<- Unit*» 
State«

COMPARE FOR
VALUE !

The traveler would pas* 14 
trains *«»vcn that were alr«*ady 
on the way when he slart«*d. 
plus seven that would begin tin- 
trip each day the traveler was i \ 
»•n route.

A peeping tom is Just 
gon»» window shopping.

A te«*n-ag«» boy walk»*) into :* 
social ««x-urity office and said to 
th*> receptionist "I want to 
take out some social security."

She explain»-»! to him that you 
don't "take out s»x-ial aecurity." 
II your employment or s»-lf- 
employment is th»- kind that I 

1 counts toward obi-age and sur- j 
I v Ivors insurance you have aoeial | 
I aecurity ami are building prot«-c- 

a woll «ion for th»* years ahead
What this youngster really 

want»*d waa a aoeial acscurlty 
Skinny Johnston say-s the Re- account card He was going to 

INibhrans are giving him trouble work during his Christmas va- 
He's blaming it on the Repub- cation p*-rkid

FOR NEEDED FEATURES!  
THE NEW

R E M I N G T O N
0lföu& ‘jä & t

Ju»f right for the imoll butineu or 
profeuionol office) This compact, 
full featured beauty hondlet your 
correspondence and reports, and 
loves you money, tool Check ond 
try these featuresi

10 3/10 in. writing line! 
Handles 11-Inch paperi 
Has Miracle Tabi 
34 Other Featuresi

U&Tffl tUeïïâ/Jeu 'è-

Four great NEW "Firsts 
in Chevrolet for

9 )

Count on Chevrolet to bring you the newest features first. Once ogam 
Chevrolet b first in its field with these four groat advances for *541

These other famous Chevrolet 

“Firsts” in the low-price held 

offer you more than ever today!

FIRST OVIRHIAO V A IV I (NOINI
• o^^e Pu fcwp

Fl MT AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION*■ ■ m V ■ ---- a --A----- j ___ 1- .• • HÄ» wivunctu oot roooy

C I D C T  POWER *TffftlNG»
• • ü w w  pviBve mu|f

FltST 'HARD-TOr' COUPC■ ■ M  ■ ---- a A.. - J a_ J 

FIRST UNmZID K NEC-ACTION
a e euly mm  fodoy

FIRST " °v««-*u icowowr
tee W B lm  f*KBO  MM fOOOVf

y C H E V R O L E T  A

w
F

j / _____________ 1

IEW HIGH
COMPIESSIOI POWER
1 h-o more powerful high<omprc»- 
SK>n engines in Chevrolet for 54! 
Both of these great valvc-ut-hcaJ 
engines deliver finer, smoother. 
iiH>re quiet performance with uu- 
purtant gas savings!

IEW
POWER BRAKES
You simply swing your fo»5t fren» 
accelerator to brake pedal f«'r a 
smtxvlh. amaringly easy stop. Op
tional at extra cost on aU rood«»* 
equipped with Piiwcrglide aui»»- 
maiM. transmission.

KW UTSMATIG 
SEAT GHTtSi
You just touch a button to m>"e 
the front scat up and forward i f  
down and back! Optional at evtra 
cost on Bel Air and “Two-Ten’* 
models in combination with Aut<>- 
matic Winslow CoMrota.

Wl«»0« COITIOLS
Touch another button to Bdjmt 
front window« to m i«  your taking' 
Optional at extra coat on Bel Air 
and "Two-Ten" model* in eond’i- 
Baiiun with Automatic Scat Conti«4.

*Ogtkmml at extra cost

COOKE CHEVROLET CO. M c L E A N ,  T E X A S

fij?'



Snowman Brand Fresh Frozen

Nabisco

Maxwell House

Proctor and Gamble

Turner's Goldenrod

Libby's Pitted

Proctor and Gamble

Sunshine

SHOPonrfSAYE
where it’s

THRIFT WEEK

THE WOGEST UTTlE STORE /N  THE PANHANDLE

Study of Jeremiah 
Begins at Meet of 
Methodist WSCS

The W S. C. S. mot Tuesday 
in the parlor of the f
Methodist Church to begin a 
study of Jeremiah.

Mrs. Madge Page conducted
the business session and Mr*. W. 
K. Bogan lead the minutes.

The opening song, "Faith of 
<>ur Fathers," was followed by 
the laird’s Prayer in unison.

Mrs J. I.. Hess taught the lesson 
on Jeremiah, and Mrs. Page led 
the closing prayer. There were 
lf> members and visitors present.

Mrs. Eula Velasquez and chil
dren of Amarillo are visiting with 
her mother, Mrs. Pearl Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ijiwrence Lee
end children of Pampa spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Frank Go-¡ and other relative*, 
lightly and Mrs O. K. L^e.

J. D. Brock of Dimmitt is 
visiting this week with hb 
daughter. Mrs. A. R. Clawson

Mi- l; T  I Mekinson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Nugett Robin- daughter Nancy spent the week- 

son and family of Tatum. N. end in Dallas with Mr and Mrs
M . spent Friday night and Sat
urday with Mr und Mr*. R. L. 
Appling.

J. R. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. I-est or Dysart

spent the week-end with relatives 
in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. nobby Williams 
of Borger spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Barrett.

Mrs. I Jiwrence F.dwurds of 
Hobbs, N. M , and Bob Black 
Jr. of Borger spent Friday night 
with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Black They left Sat
urday for O'Donnell to visit with 
the I^ongino family.

DYSART MOTOR CO.
Y our Friendly Ford Dwolwr

McKF-AN, TEXAS. THURSDAY, JANUARY 14. 1954

handle area.

Remember Every Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamp 
You Fail to Collect Is a Definite l»ss to You

MfW lM
C—pimi—I

MfW lo«
FSKtlOSl /

MOW lap. 
Mack »«Usai

* A va i UM* t »  Io » «* tr « tod.

Com fni See ihem!
JSOU ! FORD fives you new 
greater power with pruned gat 
economy, too, in ALL Ford’s 
more than 220 truck models!

Four Are Honored 
At Dinner Held 
In Turner Home

Mb. w c.«*# a .»  
SPACED fo r a clean look that 
dramatises the color, the woven pat
tern banding makes a striking ac
cent for this boxy cutaway jacket 
from a group of coordinated lush 
linen fashions by Nurdis of Dallas. 
The same print is used on the curved 
pockets in the slim skirt and to 
hind the rollar of the white blouse.

Margaret Glass spent the week
end in Amarillo with her mother.- 
who is in St. Anthony's Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Jack West and 
children of Groom ami Mrs. Vick 
McPherson and sons of Graham 
spent the week-end with Mr. 
ami Mrs. Klton Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Gibson and 
children s|*-nt the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs R. M. Gihaon of 
Muleshoo and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
M. Gibson Jr. of Enoch.

Me l.can 

Liona Club 

Tuesday, 11:11 

I-Ions Hall - Visitor* Welcome

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

207 N. Wall Phone «00

Shamrock, Texas
Please Phone for Appointments

The Mct-e.in chapter 239. Order 
of the Eastern Star, met in 
stated s«*s*ion Thursday night in 
the Maaonir Hall.

Mrs. Juanita Griffith, worthy 
matron, and C. It Griffith, 
worthy pation. conducted the 
business. Visitors were present 
from the Stratlord and Pampa 
chapters.

Mis. Robbie Yates, deputy 
grand matron, made her official 
visit and prramtod instructions 
She was introduced by the 
worthy matron and was pre
sented gifts from the chapter. 
Also introduced wen- Mr. ami 
Mrs. Bryant and Floy Yates, 
husband of Mrs. Robbie Yates

Refreshments wire served in 
the dining room. Tables were 
covered with n*d and draped 
with white net. white candles 
completing the at rangements.

A dinner was held in honor 
of Mrs. Yates at a local cafe 
preceding the session. The tabli-s 
were decorated with n il and 
white carnations. About 20 
members and visitors attend'-d

Junior Music Club 
Mooting Is Held 
In Boyett Studio

The Junior Music (Tub met 
Monday, January 11. in tin 
studio of Mrs. Willie Boyett.

Pat Shadid and iv*n Cast 
played repertoire. Pat played 
’Vara-Nina.” ''Hello Mr. Robin.'' 
"The Bumble Bee." Vie note Mel
ody." "EaterHat," "Sleepy Town 
Dream." Don playi-d "Indian 
War Dance.” "I Jttle Bo-peep." 
"Spanish Fiesta.”  "Evening Bells " 
"Toy Hunt." and "Singing Bells."

Reports were given by Dorothy 
and Ruth Pakan and Karen Day 
on the "Ballet Russe" concert 
they attended in Hampa. Mrs. 
Mtro Pakan gave a report on 
the movie, "Martin laither.” she 
saw in Amarillo. Bobbv Weaver 
and T>on Cash gave a report on 
Steven Kmalyan'a concert they 
attendi-d in Shamrock.

Students making the ” A " honor 
roll wen- I ton Gash. Pat Shadid. 
Lester Sitter. Kay Stubhs. Jean 
Hess, Uhrista Carol Rodgers, 
Karen Day. Judy Glass, Dorothy 
and Ruth Pakan, and Douglas 
Crockett.

A duet. "Wee Folks March." 
was played by Christa Carol 
Rodgers and Don Cash.

There were 13 members pres
ent. Mrs. W. W Shadid ami 
Mrs Bill Cash were hostesses 
for the occasion.

Cows have four stomachs.

Four members of one family 
weie honored at dinner Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
It. J. Turner. The occasion was 
the Turners' wedding anniversary 
and also the birthday of their 
son Gary, and Mrs Turner's 
mother, Mrs. Rosa Smith

Those attending were Mr, and 
Mrs * F. I* Smith and family of 
Skellytowm, Mr. and Mr*. J I.. 
Johnston, Mr and Mm. Everett 
Smith and family. Vernon Turner, 
the R J. Turner fumily, and 
Mis. Rosa Smith.

Mrs. Shirley Smith 
Named Honoree 
At Bridal Shower

A bridal shower honoring Mis. 
Shirley Pearson Smith was given 
In the home of Mrs. Ben ¿one* 
Tuesday. January 12.

Mrs. Joins and Mrs. Ewing 
Smith were hostesses for the | 
occasion. Refreshment* were 
served by Charlene Herndon and 
Helen Pearson.

Those present, beside the hon- 
orce and hostesses, were Mcs- 
dames Bill Pearson. Johnnie 
Jenkins. Doyle S purlin. Hugh 
Castleberry. Mugg Castleberry, 
Bill West. D. L. Quarles, Edgar 
Smith. Vaughn Smith. O. I., , 
Ttbbets. ami If W. West; Misses 
Dosha Kelly. Charlene Herndon. | 
Helen and Betty T’enison. and 
Mattie Wist, other* who could 
not attend sent gift*.

Pink, Blue Shower 
Given in Honor 
Of Mrs. McDonald

A pink and blue shower was 
held Monday evening. Januarv 
11. in the home of Mrs. Howard 
Williams, honoring Mrs. Scotty 
McDonald.

The gifts were presented in 
the form of Tommy Bartlett's 
"Welcome Traveler” program. 
There were 54 present and send
ing gifts.

Refreshment* of tea and cake 
were served by the hostess.1«. 
Mesdamcs R. L. Appling. Homer 
Abbott, Versie Grigsby, and 
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I- Andrews 
attended funeral service* for his j 
brother. O. T. Andrews, at Mur- 
ion, I-a., Thursday of last week.

'
Out-of-town people attending | 

the funeral of John W. Ivey last j 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Leverett 
Reed of Romo. Colo., and C. C. . 
Bogan of I Hi mas.

you get in new 
FORD— I RUCKS

M ora  Truck For You r M oney I

OKS Grand Officer 
Payi Official Visit 
To IiOcal Chapter

•st l»IJ

MORTON'S PURE

Black Pepper 1 Q
iva  0 1 . A  * *

CALIFORNIA DRIED BABY

LIMA BEANS • - 23c
ARMOUR STAR

LA R D '“ 65c
. A.

GROUND

B E E F
SIRLOIN

S T E A K

SHURFRESH

Tb

Colorado Red McClures

POTATOES ”  “ “ •
Maryland Sweet

YAMS
Extra Fancy Winesap

APPLES
Specials Good Fri., Sat., Jan. 15, 16, 1954 We Reserve Right to Limit Quantities

THRIFT WEEK
. . . always brings savings to our minds. And 
of course, there s no easier way to save than 
by collecting Gunn Bros. Stamps the most 
sought after savings stamps in the entire Pan-

mw roto c«i eorwam modrUf
N«w C-600 (ahosra). New 
C-900, 64,000 I ha. UCW ,
haul* 36-fl. legal limit trailer« 
in «vary «tala' New Drinrnanf 
Cab, full-width «eat.

H f con can trabón of 
p t  cwfctc inch aver 

in any trocir 
ang in a  

l lnol

Every week of the year is THRIFT WEEK when you 
shop at COOPER'S because we make every price a 
low price every day. This policy is made possible 
by our efficient storekeeping and careful buying 
which mean lower costs for us— lower food prices 
for you. And what a big difference this makes 
in your food bills— what big savings you get 
every time you shop here. So get the thrift 
habit— get the good habit of shopping at 
COOPER’S where THRIFT WEEK is 365 days long.

MW TOWER IRAKIS* now avail
able on F-100 Ford Pickup 
(shown) and all Ij-ton models! 
Your stopping ia up to onr- 
jourth ewiirr!

MW ROWER STEERING* available, 
on moat Blu Joh model*' f  
Work« full timi', ruta at«*-ring 
effort as much aa 76' ,'. F-900 
(ahown), GVW 27,000 I I » .  
GCW 65,000 II».

C\Cr:

dallas fashion center Society

No other truck line 
has the mighty 
concentration of power

MW rACTORY IIMY I-WHEELERS,
up to 40.000 lb«. GVW! To 
haul BIG loads up to legni 
limit in all Statt»! Privad with 
tiie lowest ! T-800 ahown.
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RATES

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Minimum Charge 
Per word, firot insertion 
Following insertions 
Display rate In classified 

column, per inch 
All ads cash with order, uni 
customer has an. established ac 
count with The News.

OLDSMOBILES 
FOR 1954 DUE 

~ ON WEDNESDAY

Gossip—
I Continued from pa*«* 1>

Mcla'an High School has been 
offered a fwtball scholarship to 
West Texas State College in 
Canyon for next year The offer 
was made by Frank Kimbrough.

CMdsmobile for 1954 goes on WT coach while in McLean last
week. Only 25 new members 
to the grid squad are given

— Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

300 bales Johnson grass hay 
for sale—60c per bale. Call 
Frank Harlan. Phone 246J. 2-3p

For Sale—Electric brooder; 
chicken feeders of all sires; water 
fountains: milk jars: Daisey
churn; poultry scales; cotton 
scales: fruit jars. Mrs. R. F. 
Sanders, Phone 216W. t-2p

For Sale—Gas brooder. 
W. J. Manner, Phone ÎSIW

display Wednesday January 20
one full year ahead of schedule I scholarship* each year, and Moore

'•The new 1954 Oldsmobil-'! was one chosen by Kimbrough,
models were originally planned The scholarship mclud.s fees 
for release in 1955." acwrding to bool‘ * and " » " »
J. F. Wolfram, general manager .
of Oldsmobile and vice president _  _
of General Motors "But one ^  J^ry  D Outer ha. been 
dial plans were wrapped early, named as deputy district clerk 
in 1953 when It was found po*. to replace Miss Fiances Genn 
siblc to mote the 1955 model up Miss Gemt was married Saturday
to 1954 The result of this skip- ; afternoon to Charles l*wain Reno,
a-year program is the most Mm. t'rtner, who before her 
completely new  completely marriage was Betty Roberts, is
changed completely advanced;« graduate of Infers High

- , ; t tldHBObUe in many years." School She served as secretary
The Mel, an Oldsmob.le dealer to County Agent. Ralph Thomas | 
King Motor company

1P and Home I demonstration Agent
— , . ,. .. ___i Helen Dunlap from June 16.
The new models «  Super to AllKust < i*W. Mm

88. and "98. a rea  fuBthnv ( .rlner „  to ^  worn tnto lho 
inches lower than their pn-dec-s  ̂ o(f|w by ,>utrlct Judr. U.w„  
sors without sacrificing ground M Cootric* Friday 
clearance. They feature such J • • •
sweeping changes as an all new- 

other listings in body by Fisher a new wide 
wrap-around, panoramic wind-
ĥlold sweep-cut fender company has been modemu.-d

Boyd Mrador le „.h,-, during the past few days, al-
! thoi gh work on it is not entirely 
completed. The front of the

For Sale—2 bedroam house 
priced at only »3.000 00 »13)00.00 
will handle.

3 bedroom home, close in.
Nice brick home; good location
Also some 

homes.
le

For Sale—Well-gramed began

The office counter 
Southwestern Ru b i l e

of the 
Service I

••¡nd door design, and many other | 
styling innovations.

The new "Rocket" engine is j
front

bundles: or would pasture some
stock. Also havs fryors for '•«ger up in horsepower

165 to 185 in the Super "88 
*»nd "98" models. (170 in the 

»ale—Two bedroom brick modelsi and up In com
home. Has hardwood floor, and prmsion .«** •  from * t0 1 t0 
furnace heat. Call 23SW or see 
Jimmie Newton. 2-2c

sale. Roy McCracken.

For

S a I e—60-ft. 
Cecil Back. 1p

18.25 to 1. Kngtne displacement 
is increased from 303 to 324 cu. 
in., and the entire car is en- 

teievision I glneered so that the increased 
power is useable power pow . r 
that the driver can put to use 

For »ale—30 gallon gas wat e r  m the medium and low «r e d  
heater Pr*ed low. See Ruel ln ordinary, every day
Smith. 1c driving situation».
» .i. i . ■ Many of the new styling fea-

For Sals— My horn.»; 3 bed- i lures were inspired by the
rooms, idoally located and priced ' ieneral Motors experimental 
for quick salo at »5.000. See lr.-am cars. particularly the
Eugene »mart at bank. 1 -tfc | < 'Idamohile SUrflrr. All models

in the "88" and Super

counter hits been re-covered with 
mahogany-veneered plywood. Atop 
the counter, modem glass strips 
have been installed Doors have 
also been installed on the back 
side to allow the storage space 
to be enclosed.

B O B

Dr. Orion W Carter of Big 
Spring, former pastor of the First 
Methodist Church in Rampa, 
will conduct a revival meeting 
at the McLean Methodist Church 
in March. Rev, C. W. Rarmenter. 
pastor, said this week. Dr. 
Carter has been assigned to con
duct the nui-ting here as a part 
of a pastor exchange revival 
program planned by the North'

A ch ievem ent P e y *  O f f  for T e x t *  4 - H  e r*

MERITORIOUS achievement records in t k  1953 National 4-H 
Alumni Recognition have brought state honors to four clul 

members from Tsana.
They are W. E. (Tommy)

Thomason, of Houaton, Annoa 
Oden, of Brownwood; Mrs. Yreva 
McClain Ellis, of RlamView; Mr*.
O. H. Allen, of Argyle.

Tommy Thomason, president of 
tbs Sun-Up Ice Cream Company 
in Houston, while a member of 
the Decatur 4-H Club for 10 
yeara, won recognition for his

firojscta, especially dairy and 
ivestock. Sines then h* haagiven 

his time generously to »ffpport 
and encourage 4-H clubs and is 
active in other youth welfare 
organisations.

• • • •
Anson Oden, farmer, rancher 

and agricultural leader, was a 
member of the Brookes ml th 4-H 
Club for sis years. Hs has made 
an exceptional record as leader of 
the Hrookesmith 4-H Club and 
organiser and leader of a num
ber of local civic, church and 
public youth associations.

• • • •
In the four years Mrs. Ellis 

was a member of the Hale Coun
ty 4-H Club, her awards included 
that of Dress Revue winner and 
State 4-H scholarshipship. ln ad
dition to the duties of a farm 
homemaker, she is leader of 4-H 
clubs and an oftcer and member 
of numerous community and na
tional betterment organisations.

• • • •
Mrs. 0. H. Alien, housewife, 

believes “ the highest honor de
rived form 4-H leadership is the 
sccomplishmrnts of my 4-H 
girls.” She and her husband rep-

M O S T  O F  TUB JF B C IA I.IB B P  
EQUIPMENT N I I D I P  TOBCAbfe 
TUB WCWCIPg MKsM66T P E A K !

S u c h  h i m «  a *  T tm x  p m k a ^  
amo *vBBP*MP a*o* aav
f.fc NTiAL WiBMTH AMO 
T IO n O N .

I S -

ON RAM PA PROGRAM
Mrs. Luther Petty of Md**, 

appeared on the program of thf 
June Petty circle of the Kir« 
Baptist W. M. U. In Pamp« w.*. 
neaday of last week Sh, 
on the work bring don.- by her 
son. Rev. Herman Petty i„ 
missionary duties ln Nazareth 
Israel, and also display<d 
which have been sent ha. k 
this cotintry by Rex petty.

Mr and Mm F. L  Willingham 
visited with Mr and Mi- s n 
Hat teats in Rampa Sund.i .

Mr. and Mrs. Tullir Helv»y of 
Rampa visited with Mr ami Mrv 
la>on Waldrop Monday

Mrs. L. M Blaylock of Pimp, 
visited Sunday with M tIHj 
Mrs. Arnold Sharp.

Mr and Mr*. Olen Davu « riy 
in Amarillo Saturday or. !*«,.

resented the typical 4-H 
FL W

club 
orth telcviaiuaparents on a 

program.
Each will receive a burnished 

copper Alumni Recognition plaque 
mounted on walnut. Donor of the 
award is the Mathienon Chemical 
Corporation. The purpose of theil 
■election is to give special recog- 
ntion to thoae who have main
tained a continuing interest in 
4-H work and have made out
standing contributions to ths 
betterment of the communities in 
which they live.

• • • •

Mr. and Mrs Orval Holt „1 
Rampa spent the week-rod with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hill Sin.|„,n

Mr and Mrs. Lemuel K,„d 
Rampa visited with Mr. and Mm 
John Dwyer Sunday

Mrs. Ayers of Rin Grarw! <»i,y 
is visiting with Mr. and Mrv 
Kllon Johnston this week

Mrs. Rusty Jones ami « hddr-n 
of Rampa v kited with Mr «nd 
Mrs. I>. M. Simpson Satu ,hy

Coauerstive
se pr 
Exteimuon Servira-

FOR RENT

Rooms to ront to solf-reopect 
lag adults, by week—no drunks. 
Trail-Inn Motol, Phone 106. 
1-2p

Foe Ront— 2 or 4-room apart
ment, also my place for solo. 
Mr«, f .  M. Christie. Phone 144W 
1«

■"HR" and Super "88 »'cat Texas Conference. The
mtics are not only three inch.-* revival will climax the three-
lower. but are two inches longer months evangelistic crusade of 
and thu of course gives the cars the local church, 
the new long, tow-l.-vol sllhouctt * '  *

Larry Fuller, local chairman of 
the March of Dimes campaign, 
spoke briefly at the regular 
Tuesday I-lons Club meeting on 
the projects being undertaken to
raise funds this year.

Henley—

Political | 
Announcements

The McLean News has been
authorised to announce the fo l
lowing candidates for public of- 1 
flee, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries:

For Constable. Precinct 5:
LUTHER tLUKEl HENLEY

For Commissioner, Gray County 
Precinct 4:

O. U T1RBETS

For Commissioner, Donley 
County Precinct 4:

Jl -> FIN1 EY

Mr. and Mm. Amos W'alder of [ ___
Hollis, i »kin . spent the week- j visited With
i-nd with Mr. 
McAllister.

and Mm Hill

(Continued from page 1)

At Horn«—

Longino— NEW  BOSS
i Continued from page 1)

was bom at Texhoma. He mad1'
his home in McLean

Mr and Mm. Dale Johnston
Fuller are the parents of a boy bom 

. -ivked ÜM .nd ol i in dub m Saturday January 9 He wvigh<-d
for six ,hl. ,tm .( solicitations, to be 8 pounds. 1 ounce, and has been

Mm Sinclair Armstrong and 
lx- fair to all. and partial to Mm. Lucille < «thing of Rampa 
none visited with Mr. und Mm. John

‘ Much of my work lias twen B. Kiev Monday 
done during Hu* night hour*. " —

| since it si-ems to me that mofll 
I trouble, in the form of law- 
| breaking, roirw-s hi th»»«» houm.
I have kept on th«> Joti »4 houm 

| every day during my term of
| office, with the exception of th»’ 
j time wh»-n 1 was injurod in a
I car accident and was unable to 
I wiirk.

"My more than 30 year«» of 
‘ residence in this community 
mak»*s me f«-el qualified to know 
th»» m-cds of the area, and I

I promise, if given the office 
; again, to do alt in my power 
I to fulfill the duties of constable.
Your support will be groat ly 

, appreciated."

Mr and Mm Alvin llidbum 
ner and wins of llig Sprinr 
lh»’ Week-end with Mr. and Mrs 
Claud»» llinton.

John Humphreys of Oakland. 
I ll, is visiting with M- and 
Mrs. G. W. Humphrey-.

Mm J. W. Links of M mplm 
and Mrs I a mnie Hurks nt Sham-

friend-. herr
last Thursday.

The inhabitants of Guam call 
themselves ilw* Chamorro

. Hydrogen Is 
m«-nt.

the lighti-st »-le-

figure faxes faster

For Rant--3 room fum *h»d ,^ v. L >̂n**n<1 * * * ,  made Saturday. January 23, and named Jackie Lloyd Grandpar
with private bath ^*n ’ * . . . Lams FYmident Odell Mantooth ents aro Mr and Mm.apartment 

and garage Mrs. R. L. Applmg. 
Phone 1621 Ft2. 1-tfe

LOST

Whoever got telephone pole 
'rom Mrs. J. P. Aleaender’s 
house, return so she can use it 
for antenna pole. Elton Johnston. 
1p

j Church In 1947, he graduated 
from Mclvcan High School. In 
high school Inngtno was very 
rnpular with the other student*, 
and »a * chosen as the all-school 
favorite In hi* senior year. After 
Its high school graduation, he 
efti-nded McMurry College in 
Abilene for throe years, and then 
entered the U. S Air Force.

Flton
( .ill« nged th»- local Jaycxv-s to Johnston of Mel*»an and Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. John Haynes, 
arcnmpaniid by Mr. and Mr*. 
Roy Campb»-ll of Amarillo, vis
ited with relatives in Florida

see which organization can col-¡Mm. A. S. Ayers of Rio Grande «»'ended the Gator
lect the most mon«-y on that 
date.

Guests st the Lions mating 
included Paul Bowers, commls-

City.

S Sgt. and Mm. Billy Filing.

MISCELLANEOUS . Wright-
»es John Merttl for rsal estate. (Continued from page 1)

the

'ounty Agent Ralph 
of Rampa and Howard Williams 
of McLean.

• • B

Mr and Mrs. Wink Gideon, 
who live four and one-half miles 
northeast of Mrl^>an. aro en
joying a new home. Tfw'y were 
surpris'd with a miwllaneous 
shower Tuesday rugjit Kac-h 
guest brought a useful gift for 
their new home.

Th<we sending gifts and <-n- 
Joytng th»» occasion were Mr and 
Mrs Earl Eustace and daughter 
Othelia. Mr and Mm. Karl 
Adams. Mr and Mm. Coleman, 
Mr. and Mrs Peb Everett. Mr 
and Mrs I> L  Miller and daugh-

___  _  ter Maurv’e. Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
moving. For mors Informat.on Booker She spent 21 year» a* Railsbaek and daughter Margie, 
call Bruca and »one. Phone »3*. a ranchers wife, and through Kester and Emily Rippy. Mr. 
Pampa. 1-tfe the earlier yearn had many a and Mr». Ben T.-dder Mr and

ha/ardntts exp. rlenee J Mrs J.iah Chilton Mr and Mrs
Let’s get aixjuamted—free dry 

with your first wash. Phone
21. Bendix Laundry. 2-tfe

WANTED ,

Work wanted—Tree-trimming, 
yard «work, fencing, or work of 
this naturs. T. G. Richardson 
1-3p

sinner of Gray County . Precinct ° ‘ ^  ? y I^ a- * 7  ß  , h 
3. County Agent Ralph Thomp. I ^  J T ™  of * ^  S/Sgt Mart.ndale,

Bowl football genie.

Cliff Martindnle of Amarillo 
spent th»- week-end with hu 

Mr. and Mrs. J. I.

with a Remington RandWPjfyiir I
ADDING MACHINE J

I 7171-5Thi* portable TOPflight has the 10-key 
simplified keyboard . . .  give* you auto
matic column selection. Just enter fig
ures as you would write them! See U 
today .  .  . it’s the biggest dollar value 
you can get

iw s  * wmnmts • u m  t totais to »nw .w

^ÁeTflíJean fîeu/ê-

Phon« 17. 1-tfe
--------——---------------------  »he American Revolution.

Your TV antenna and tovyrr Woman s City Club the Woman s 
are not covered by your home ; Relief Corps of the Grand Old 
or household meurance. We can Army of the Republic, and took 
cover it aoamet f«re and es- | the orientation eoume and b.’- 
tended coverage, including huil [ came eligible as a Gray I jidy " 
and wmdetorm Thie insurance i 9he is a nvmher of the Order 
is non-deductlbls. of the Eastern Star in Follett.

Be Sure to Insure With j  and the Methodist church. Sh«- 
Vera Back Agency le belongs to the Women s Christian

---------------  ----  Tempers ner Union at Canadian.
Expert local and long distance and the American I eg ton in

• # * *  *  • • »MR B B> 6 B B »  B’ B’ B-B(

Ellington Is a nej>hew ol Mm ... ----------— -- ----------- -------- ----------- --------------------------------------------------
Jimmy Shelton of Melgan und «• •̂ •̂•••••••••••••••»»•M»,IIIHIIEI»lll»»lll»»llillll4llill6lli»Mi»l»l»»Hlillllllll»lll»l|Hillll»lll«Btl»l»IIIHUIIIIIIllMIIIIIIMHH»#
a former resident of this area _

We’re On Our Way to Brooks
Jack Bailey and children. Jackie S 
Don and Jan, Mm. Loula Izidd 1 ~ 
Mr and Mrs. < irphus Tate and s 
childron. Mr. and Mm. H 1. E 
Smith, Mr. and Mm. Wallace ! s  
Rainwater. Mr. and Mm E. H. E 
Kram»>r, Raymond Bailey. Mr E 
and Mm. Buddy Sutton. Mm. IE 
Charles Bailey, and Mm. Nida ! 5 
Hippy Green.

• • •
The n'vival meeting now In 5 

prognxw at th*» Assembly of (kid ' 5 
Church will continue through I *  
Sunday night, according to Ihc s  
fiaator. Rev. D. 11. Rri«»st.1 A 5 
cordial invitation is extended to s  
everyone to attend the remaining E 
senices

Lawn Need Watering?
•A E

*?s
? 1

January Clean-Up
Friday, Saturday, Monday

CORDUROY »ol. to $i »8 
TWEEDEROY 
ALL-WOOL JERSEY 
RAYON. FLANNEL

value to $2^9

val. $2.98
On« lot 
vd . $1 98

98c 
SI .49 
SI .49 
SI .49

RAYON MATERIAL 
One lot, val. 98c

VELVETEEN 
On« lot, vd . $2.98

CH AM BR AY

voi. 98c

FOUND

F ound—A watch repairman * 
*

and stand on his guarantss—at 
Edwards Jewelry. 2-2c

Emma Ayers of Clarendon and 
Addlerine L Hi Rose of Amarillo 
visited with Mr and Mm Felix 
Jon»»s Monday.

Mr and Mr* C. C. Ackerman, 
accompanied by Herman Vaughn 
of Amarillo, visited with Mr and 
Mm. O. L. Tibbets Thursday.

Mr and Mrs James Smyth of 
Amarillo visited with her par
ents. Mr. and Mr*. D. M. Simp
son, over the week-end.

Mrs. George Yearwond return
ed home Sunday from Green
field. Okla., after having spent 
the last two weeks with her 
brother. Archie Hoggatt. who Ib 
ill. and her mother. Mrs Nancy

You (an Now Get

"SUMMER WATER RATES"
I)ue to the drouth, those citizens of McLean wanting 

the usual “Summer W'ater Rates” during: this winter 
period may have the same by applying: to the city 
secretary and aigming: up for this special rate. The 
minimum period will be for three months.

DRAPERY
MATERIAL

W h it«

SHIRTS, $2 98 voi.

vol. 98c 6 9 C

$1.98

C I T Y M c L E A N

M «n 't

SHORTS, 89c voi 59c

TENNIS SHOES

TENNIS SHOES

UNDERSHIRTS, 49c voi.

$5.90 val
$3.9<S
$2.98 val
$1.98 

29c

ALL SHOES REDUCED 20%
On Friday, Saturday, Monday Only

B R O O K S  DRY  GOODS


